Your children will love Apollo After School!

We provide extracurricular programs that give your children affordable, safe, reliable and convenient after-school care at Norman Bridge Elementary School.

The Apollo After School programs offer a range of fun and educational activities to keep your children safe and active until you are able to pick them up.

In addition to our themed enrichment content, Apollo provides snacks, organized physical activities, and a dedicated homework time. Our program enhances students’ self-confidence and promotes creative expression. Out instructors are highly qualified and dedicated to helping children learn.

Some of our enrichment activities include:
- Science & Math activities
- Book Clubs
- Arts & Crafts
- Board Games Clubs
- Engineering Clubs (Lego Building)
- Fitness Activities

Other great reasons to choose Apollo:
- Located in your school – no transportation needed
- Our program leads to happy and healthy kids
- Learning that’s engaging and fun
- No more fussing over homework
- Peace of mind for working parents
- Registration and enrollment is fast and easy
- Our instructors have your children’s best interests at heart

We’ll see you at Apollo!

Register Here: https://apollo-bridge.jumbula.com/edit#/home
Website: www.ApolloAfterSchool.com
Phone: 855-543-7277 x 1
Email: office@apolloafterschool.com
Facebook: www.Facebook.com/apolloafterschool
Video: www.ApolloAfterSchool.com/video/